
ff~~ SUGAR MAKING.
China Claims tj Have Discovered the

Original Process.
The Cain o, Vo invented al¬

most everything 1 re anybody
.else heard of ir, > l>e the
original di cowre; 01 tin- process
of sugar mukin and u 1- said that
sugar tva u.-cd In C! long ago
as 3,000 years. ri i.isty, but
the fact is well e t;.' ii bed that it
.was manufacturi 1 in China under
the Tsin dynasty, 200 years before
the Christian era. India has putforward a claim for priority of in¬
vention, but the probability is that
the Hindoos learned the art of sag-
nr making from the Chinese and
that through them the knowledge
finally spread to the western na¬
tions.

Nccrchus, whea sent by Alexan¬
der on an exploring voyage on the
Indus, brought buck reports of
"honey" which was made by the
Asiatics from cane without the hip:of bees. At this tmie neither the
Greeks nor the Jews nor the Baby¬lonians had any knowledge of sug¬
ar, but later the art of making the
artificial "honey"' became known
and practiced, though its progressand development were exceedinglyslow. It was prescribed as a medi¬
cine by Galen in A. D. 15®.
Up to the Seventeenth century

sugar had become nothing more
than a costly luxury, to be used
only on special occasions. Even as
late as the beginning of the eight¬
eenth century the annual consump¬
tion of sugar rn Grout Britain had
reached only 20,000,000 pounds,
whereas it is now more than 2,000,-
000,000 pounds. Refined sugar was
not made in England till 1G59.
The art of refining was learned

by a Venetian merchant from the
Saracens, who sold the secret to
him for 100,000 crowns..Weekly
Bouquet.

The Cathedral at Seville.
The construction of this cathe¬

dral at the end of the middle ages
was practically the result of a wa¬

ger. The canons heroically ruined
themselves. They wanted to outdo
the Christians of Toledo; they de¬
sired to surpass the Moors of Cor¬
dova; they wanted a map-el for Se-
villa, and Sevilla got the marvel.
The central nave is of an extraor¬
dinary height. Xotre Dame of Par¬
is could easily be put into it. As for
the four side naves, they could shel¬
ter many churches and steeples in
their depths. The main altar is im¬
mense* with superimposed rows of
sculptured panels nnd numberless
6tatues. The organ pipes are as

large as cannon. Everything is
huge, gigantic, overpowering.
Thus religious ceremonies born in

that prodigious edifice break forth
into Sevilla with a character of
grandeur and lavishness; they, ro to
speak, inundate the streets of the
city. Be it a grave epidemic to be
feared or a great joy to be celebrat¬
ed, all the prestige of a gorgeous
ceremonial is resorted to as a mean
of appealing to all the inhabitants.
Voluntarily organized procession;
tumultuously follow processions,
each one larger, richer and more im¬
posing than its predecessor..Mod¬
ern Culture.

Selected It Herself.
A dutiful husband wished to give

his wife a handsome lace scarf for a

birthday present, and, to make sure

of getting one to her liking, he ask¬
ed her to buy one herself on the pre¬
tense that it was for a lady friend
of theirs. The finest honiton, Va¬
lenciennes and Ifrussels lace goods
were spread out on the counter, but
madam thought to herself:
"What is the use of spending so

much money on a present for Ame-
lie ?"

So embroidered lace was shown
next. Even these were too dear. At
length she selected a very plain and
ordinary scarf.

"Quite good enough, too," she
thought, and took it home to her
husband.
"Have v ; hosen something

pretty?" he as red.
"Oh, yes; very iretty."
"Is it juit wh .t you would have

chosen for ; ours f?"
"The ver thir -."
"Then, n you may keep it.

I intended r you!" exclaimed
the husbarn (hted with his lit¬
tle scheme.- ' Ion Answers.

The li vent>. n of Bellows.
It is ditti 'o place the inven¬

tion of hell. s it is stated that
thev "ere u 1 i Egvpt in the time
of Thothm ill, 1400 It. C., nnd
are represe n a tomb bearing
the name " b.d pharaoh, probably
as embleina f his character. Our
common b( consisting of two
boards join a piece of leather,
was early k n to the Greeks and
Romans* t falsely ascribes
the invent i to Anacharsis, the
Scythian, v v s coeval with So¬
lon. Wooi rilows were known
in German a the sixteenth centu¬
ry, but th n s of the inventor
la sot know i.

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.
koiu«* Current Selectici* I'niu lite-

torj's llr»inl ra;r.
June -*l.

r* r r..iktt o t Thr»<;-
cu-aua; HannlUl ..most
destroyed the human a my,
.mi the U<>;naii « >uunaii>i- 1
or, t alas Flatmnias, was
killed.

17&7.flattie 0f I las*v; CllVi
dca r \ J the lis<*>!army >

ami thereby «.a!)Ush d "I
Briii '.i rtl .t-r *i ul.

MM Tl.. l;*"< a« in ci uimn-rai-
ic convention, «i11 ir:^ at Dupant.
Baltimore, n-.iminatud .Meplun A. D> rs and
James Ft mpat rick for president and vice pr si-
di :.t. t>n ihe fame day the seo« rs' ocnven-
tioi. or.'.ui-i'a d in the tame city and *i m.Mat¬
ed John ('. Livi kinridyo aid .lis \i Lane.

1S65.Sa::aii 1 1'rum is Dupont, admiral in the
United Mali navy, distinguished in thb tivil
war, ui 1 in 1 la a .e.phia; born L-i'J.

1993. lit:;ii ,1 uUsoip Victoria coi.ideJ w ..
the t rdowa otf Tripoli and sunk wiiii
4)J sa'Luis.

IS04- Mine. Marie.ta Alboni. fan-» is cuntiuLo.
died in Pari. bom i .1. Alfred lV,i Uvr
bank, popular ri a .^ and actor, died in N. a
Voik city; bdrn

1900.The al.i.-d tor. nC China, numbernlg about
2.0UJ men, e^ptureif Tkm-tsin.

dajie 21.
1314.Cattle of Banuockburn.
1497.John anel Sebas ran Cabot discovered Ifcorth

Am Aica.
1753 Wflliam Hull, American soldier, l*orn ii.

Derby, C bun.; died 1 do; surrendered D troi:
to the British.

1763. Marie Josephe lb*-e Tasclier de la Pagcri .,
later Beauharnuis and tf* n empress of France,
born on the island of Martinique; died 1 11.
Josephine removed to France at an garly aye
and lfecame heiress to an aunt's fortune. Her
husband, Viscount de Beauharnais, was exa*
cuted under rise Jacobins, and Jowflhirse only
escaped by Llie sudden fall of Robespierre,
Through the influ tee of the republican lead¬
ers, llarras and Tuilien, the fortune of De
Beauharnais was restored to her, and -she be¬
came a leader of fashion at the capital.

1S13.Henry Ward Beecher born at Litchfield.
Conn.; died lf*87.

1859.Battle ofc tsolferino, a decisive conflict last¬
ing 16 hours; loss in killed and woumledf 20,-
000 Aorstrians and 18,000 French and. Sardinian
allies.

1860.Prince Jerome I*»n»p<rrti, ex-king o4 West-
phalia, died near Paris; born 1785.

1884.President Carnot of France assassinated.
1898.Action at l<as Guasimas, near Savilla, Cuba,

between General S. B. M. Young's dismounted
cavalry brigade and the Spanish rearguard.

1899.Kapiolani, widow of King Kalakaua of Ha¬
waii, died at Uonolulu; born 1834.

June .

1530.Confession of Augslmrg, drawn bv Luther,
Melarrchthcn an<LutncrH. presented# to Charles
V and read to tire (A'cnun diet. Tlte Augs-
burg confessioiv former the first Protestant
confession of faith and tire basis of the present
faith of Protestant Germany.

1736.John Home Tooke, British writer and friend
of the American cofbnies, born in We^min-
ster; died 1812.

1841.Alexander Macomb, soldier, hero of Platts-
burg, died in Washington; born 1782.

1876.General George A. -Custer and 277 men of
his command were rrrossucrcd by the Sioux on
the Little Big Horn river, Montana.'

1894.Dr. Alexander Kohut, a di9tinguishad rahbi
and oriental scbokir, died in New York city;
born 1842.

1896. Philip Phillips, the noted singing evangel¬
ist, died at Delaware, O.; born 1834.

1896.Louis Charles Philippe d'Orleans, ifce <!e
Nemours, son of Louis Philippe, king of
France, died in Raris; born 1815.

1897.General George \V. Harrington, a veteran of
the civil war, died at Kalamazoo, Mich.; born
1837.

1900.An armistice aelu d for in Washington by
the Chinese minister Wu, refused by the pres- Jident.

Jane 2(1.
1541.Pizarro. the Spanish conqueror of Peru, as¬

sassinated at Lima. UL
1796.David Rittenhoqse. earl^asirononicr and

manager of the United* States mint,* died at
Philadelphia; born ]?32.

1827.Samuel Compton, inventor of the famous
loom, died; bofn 1753.

1863.Rear Admiral Andrew Hull Foote, U. S. N.,
a distinguished naval officer of th^ civil war,
died in New York city; born 1806.

1886. David Davist Jhrist and early friend of
Abraham Lincoln, died in Bloomington, Ills.;
born 1816

1889.Simon Cameron. Lincoln's secretary of war
in 1861-2 and afterward minister to Russia,
died in Lancaster county. Pa.; bom there
1799.

1897.Mrs. Margaret Oliphant, the English author,
died in Wimtdedcn.

JbiM* 27.
1709. Rattle of Pultowa^ rout

of the Swede* un^er Charle*
Xll by the army. of I'eter
the Great. ^

1829.James Smifelfton died in «

Genoa; born I7u6; fie left ^
$660,003 to found the Smith-
son ion institution.

1873.Hiram PaweK, American
sculptor whoH^ "Oreok
Slave" pave him worid- *" n '

wide fame, died at Flor- Hiram Power*,
erne; born at Woodstock, Vt.f 1805.

1876.Harriet klarti'ncau, the English writer, died
at Ambleside; FVwn 1802.

1889.Carlotta f'attf! an Italian singer, sister of
Adelina. died in Paris; born 1840.

1895.San Francisco swept by a fire which de¬
stroyed nearly fL10.000.000 worth of property.
In 1849, 185) and 1851 the city wars visited by
five fires, causing an aggregate loss of $16.-
000.000.

1900.The international relief column under the
British Admiral S&ytnour returned to Tien-
tsin after a desperate attempt to re*h Pe¬
king for the relief of the foreign Legations;
casualties reported in the column, OtJ killed
and 300 wounded.

Jane 2S.
1510.Union of Germany, Spain,

the Netherlands, the two
Sicilies, Sardinia and the f
Spanisn ifaiies under *

Charles V.4 £
1577.Peter Paul Rubers. Flem¬

ish painter, borrf; died 1640.
1776.Terrific bombardment of ^

Fflrt Moultrie. Charleston \\
harbor, by the Irrirish re- *

suited in a bloody repulse
of the fleet

1805.(tiiieppt Mar.zini, Italian
reorganizes horn at Genoa; died 1872.

1836.James Madison, fourth president, died at
llontpelier. Va.; born 1751.

188S. Victoria crowned at Wesfbiinstrr to succeed
her uncle. William IV, on the throne of Eng¬
land.

1855.Lord Raglan (James Henry Fitrroy Some?
act). British commander ki the Crimea, died;
i»orn 1788.

1894. Rear /dmiral Willfam Greenville Temple,
U. S. N.. a veteran of the Mexican and civil
wars, died in Washington; born 1821.

Jiine 29.
1847.F.mmanuel Marquis Grouchy, marshal of

France under Na[w>le*on, died; born 1766.
1862.Henry Clay. American statesman, died at

Washington; Born 1777.
1861 .Elizabeth Itorrett Browning. English poet,

died in Florence; born in Herefordshire. Eng
land* 1809.*+

1868.Hole-in-the-Day. the Chippewa, richest In
dian in North

%
America, died in Minnesota.

He had accumulated f2,000,000; felled by the
hand of an assassin, one of hia own peoplt.

1888.General WathiDgtjm L. ElJiott died in Sari
Francisco; lorn l^V.

1896.Ex-President rti*oto of Braxil died near
Rio Janeiro; born 183U Daniel Cady Elton,
noted botanist of Yale, died In New Haven;
forn 1834. tireen Clay 8mith. a Union vef
.ran, died tt Wlahington^ born 1827.

ICEBERGS.
Ko port lamps gleam along our side*
No banncis float an high;

No human lookout raises glass
To scan cur sea or sky.

No admirals ahovt ur deck*
Mi guns and euuiu ., stand

In hi ;den ulieu.h to send the sound
Of warlike, stern command.

Tit a 1 the navies of the world
Our bows in vain assail;

VV (ear no smoking battle tower
That rhunders through the gale.

By captains gray cur path ia marked*
By tailors white and oil;

For us the phantom rockets glare*
And i hunt out bells are tolled.

In misty. unreinembered porta
Our b aeon lights were set,

By har.es long gone from a ortal view.
By tonus that men forget,

And we may wander on our course
11:1 time at cud shall be.

For in <>ur breasts are \< k the hulls
Of ships onoe loat ut » u.

.John James Median in Criterion.

SIZE OF THE STATES.
Vermont 13 Smail, but S'x of Them

Are Still SVr.idler.
It comes-iu something of a shock

to realize that Massachusetts is
smaller than Vermont. One al¬
ways lias a hazy general impression
that the Bay State is three or four
times as big as we are superficially.
But it isn't so. Vermont lias 9,565
square miles, whereas Massat husetts
has but 8,325. And there are five
other states in the Union smaller
than Vermont. New Hampshire is
200 square miles smaller, though if
it were spread out flat it would
dmibtless be much bigger than Ver¬
mont. Connecticut, Rhode Island,
Delaware and New Jersey are the
four other states that are smaller
than Vermont.
But we all make a terribly poor

figure when we compare ourselves
with Texas. Texas, may it please
your royal highness, has 205,780
square miles and is thus 28 times as

big as Vermont and makes just
about one-fourteenth of the whole
United States. The Texans have
plenty of elhpw room.
Next to Texas in size comes Cali¬

fornia,' with 158,300 square miles,
and then follow Montana, 146,680;
Nevada, 110,700, and Colorado,
103,925, which are all the states
having 100,000 square miles of area
or more.

Alaska knocks them all silly with
590,S84 square miles, and at' the
other extreme the reader experi¬
ences a delicate surprise to le'arn
that Hawaii, over which so much
fuss has been made, is a good deal
smaller than Vermont, having but
6,419 square miles. Burlington
(Vt.) News.

Py^ucsSn^D^for WomenX
\Y Are you nervous? WSj1 Are you completely exhausted? h
Jf Do you suffer every month?

If you answer "yes" to any of
these questions, you have ills which
Wine oMhCardui cures. Do you
appreciaterwhat perfect health would
be to you? After taking Wine of
Cardui, thousands like you have real¬
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders tn:.t are not noticeable at
first. but day by diy steadily growinto troub!-some complications. Wine
of Cardui, used just before the men¬
strual period, will keep the female
system in perfect condition. This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There is nothing,- like to t&ip I
women enjefy good health. It costs
only $1 to test this remedy, whirh is
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. Lena T. Frieburg, East St Louis.
III., says: "I am physically a new
woman, by reason of my use of Wine of
Cardui arid Thedford's Black Draught"

In cases requiring special directions, ad¬
dress, giving rymptom a, "The Ladies' Advta-
ory I >© part merit." The Chattanooga Medi¬
cine Co., Chattanooga, Term. y

Treatment Horses.Pneumonia
and Colds. Give White's Fever
Medicine every half hour and
apply White's Black Liniment.

( olic and Kidney troubles, give
White's Colic and Kidney Cure,
Staggers: Give Whitens Purga¬

tive and White's Fever Medicine.
Worms: Give White's Purga¬

tive and White's Worm and Con¬
dition Powders.

Allen Lee, Druggist.
"Why don't you announce

ine?"' demanded the pompousladv. "Beg pardon, ma'am,"
saiil the new butler, who had
been puzzling over her card. "1
can't quite make out the name.
Is it Mrs. Jonesmitb?" "No,
stupid! Mrs. Jones-Smith."
Thereupon the butler bawled.
"Stupid Mrs. Jones Smythe!".
Exchange.
The IIer\ld and Home and

Farm one year, f 1.25.

Some Observations.

Castles in Spain would lie all
right it they bad not such a t.oj>-pling tendency.

I.ovc often turns to aversion,
but rarely, indeed, does the re-'
verse hold true.
Domestic, like atmospheric,!

storms make matters more
healthful.

Affinity is a word greatly mal-1
treated.
There arc women with ambi¬

tions reaching to Heaven who'
often fall to earth with an awful
thud.
"Making haste slowly" is the

secret of every great achievement.!
The professional dinerout, who1

lives by bis wit, uses every one.
the rich as step-ladders, the poor!
as grindstones.
The girl who stands still to be!

caught by the masculine hunter
is just the one he passes by for
the saucy beauty wlio evades him.
Fast talk is an error, but slow

talk drives friends away.
It is as mean for women to

boast of a proposal (rejected) as
for a nmu to kiss and tell. A
goose and ganderproposition en¬
tirely..Philadelphia Record.

"A few months ago, food which
1 ate for breakfast would not re-
main on my stomach for half an
hour. I used one bottle of your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and can
now eat my breakfast and other
meals with a relish and my food
is thoroughly digested. Nothing
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for
stomach troubles. H. S. Pitts,
Arlington, Tex. Kodol DyspepsiaCure digests what you eat. Hood
Bros., Hare & Son, J. It. I^ed-.
better

What the Story Teaches.

The teacher was telling the
story of the goose that wanted
to be a swan and was mocked at
for it.
"And now, what's the moral of

it?" she asked.
"A person should be satisfied

with being .a goose," answered
the dunce of the class..Philadel¬
phia Times.

Danger, disease and death fol¬
low neglect of the bowels. Use
DeWitt's Little Early Risers to
regulate them and you will add
years to your life and life to your
years. Easy to take, never gripe.Hare & Son, J. R Ledbetter,
Hood Bros.

Light on a Great Question
"It is my opinion," said one

sage, "that a man who has a col¬
lege degree is very likely to be
successful in life."
"Yes," answered the other;

and it is a rule that works both
ways." A man who is successful
in life is very likely to get a col¬
lege degree.".Washington Star.

Hon. M. W. Ransom, Ex. U. S.
Senator from North Carolina
says: I take very great pleasure
in recommending Dr. Worthing-ton's Remedy. Dr. Worthington
was a gentleman of eminent skill
in his profession. Ihaveobserved
for thirty years t he effects of his
medicine. It is my duty to state
that it has proved an almost in¬
fallible remedy. Price 2.1c. at
Hood Bros.

A certain minister during hie
discourse one sabbath morning
said: "In each blade of grass
there is a sermon."
The following day one of his

flock discovered the good man
pushing a lawnmower about his
yard and paused to say: "Well,
parson, I'm glad to see you en¬
gaged in cutting your sermons
short.".Kx.

<*np oho of P|«>9 * jKutM ptq* Apotnaa eq.
a«iq«x amuinfpouiojfl 3aiibib~|quinnoS oqj jo xoq Xl9A» no hi dunftrutus siqj

trinity college
offers one hundred and twenty-five grad¬
ate an«l undergraauatc courses ol study.Twenty-three teachers in academic
courses. Eight laboratories equippedwith modern apparatus. Large libraryfacilities. Best gymnasium and athletic
appointments in the State.

Scholarships and Loan Funds.
Attendance nearly doubled within the
past seven years. Expenses very low.
The best college is the one that offers a
student the best advantages. Send for
catalogue.

PRESIDENT KI LOO,
Durham, N. C.

A Knowing: Auto.

Hill.His automobile seems to
have almost human intelligence.Jil.How so?
"Why, it broke down in front

of a saloon.".Yonkers States¬
man.

Schedule of the

RALEIGH 4 CAPE FEAR RAILROAD.
IN rrFICT JVNS t. 1901.

BOFTll BOUND TEA INS.

No. 4 No. :l No. I

STATIONS. Monday. Monday,
w(Mines Tuesday Tuesday,
day and l'hVlay rli'sday
Friday. and ami

satu'day 8atu dav

A. M. P. M. A. M.
Lv. Keleigh 7 1*J I 00 7 00

Caraieigh June T 06 4 Uft 7 U5
Caraieigh Mills 7 15 4 10 7 10
Fylvaola 7 30 4 15 7 15
liarlies 7 27 4 22 7 22
Hobby's 7 07 4 28 7 :>
Mel 'ul'ers 8 00 40 7 »7
flunks 8 oa 4 45 7 VI
Austin s no 4 48 7 53
Willow Springs 8 25 5 00 8 05
Sextons no 5 lo s 20

Ar. Slppahaw 8 50 5 15 s a»

KOB ll BO! RB tfUIINS.

No. 2 No. 4 No. a

TATIONS. Monday. Monday,
Tuesday Tuesday, Wednes
Th'sday Th'sday day and

an<l and Friday.
JSaturd'y ^aturd'i

a. m. P m P m.

Lv. Sippahaw 8 40 5 30 3 3 .
Sextons 8 4a 535 335
Willow Springs K 55 5 45 3 50
Austin 9 05 5 60 4 «.<>
Hunks 9 10 5 f 3 4 05
MoCullers 9 25 6 0. 4 30
Hobby's 9 80 6 85 4 85
Barnes 9 35 6 80 4 4 »

Sylvaola 9 45 ti 40 4 50
Caraieigh Mills) 9 55 0 55 5 00
Caraieigh June 10 05 7 . 0 5 10

Ar. Kalelgh 10 10 7'5 5 15

All schedule trains carry passengers. Ap
prcved:

JOHN A. MILLS,
Pres. and Gen. Man.

N (> TIC E!
The undersigned having qualified as Ad-

ministrator oil the estate of Aloey Crumpler,
deceased, all perrons bavin* claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present tin-
same to me duly verified on or before the Hth
day of June, 19UCJ, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery and all persons in¬
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This loth day of June, 1901.

A. C. CRUMPLER.
Administ rator.

June 14.6w-pd.

BOY

MOi
HI it*lifvr M $ ij-h ( r i( fee,
SEWIvl£_B\ACHJKS

Do not?* d'O'.vt! i , in
vertise u -!w. .) t or. <? 'o..t :.
$20.00. T!o:<? v.l -¦*'

be bought fn.ii > ¦n-.-'i ,r
deuK- >. fvi.n vli.t'O.

v.e: make .> v».f. erv.

THE NEW H3J5E IS Tlla T'
The- Feed «?.. t .- tf c.... ..»

weuku < f s .;.u ; ..

I'ecd
strong points m I<
the bc-t Kev.-htg Mn,-r . to bay.
iViili ijrCI'iSl,'.-S2
we manufacture and pr. «.s .,i- ->u* hasm,

THE REW HOriE SE'.V 2 ¦.'VSHIME GO.
CVCNUt. MivCS

28 Union Bq. N. V., Chicago, III., Atlanta, (jhw.
Bt..Louis,Mo., D .'.'as.Tex S:i i i'xanclsco.Ca

FOR ?!' RV

J. 7V\. BEATY,
SHITHFIELD, S. C.

Tobacco Flues
Come and see me if you want the
best flues for the least money. J
have them.

I have the Cotton King and Elmo

COOK STOVES,
(the world's best)

Fine Breech Loading
Shot Guns,

A 1 at factory prices
Come and see them if you
want to get the best goods
for the least money.

Respectfully,
S. B. JOHNSON,

Smithfield. N. C.
Apr J 4m

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
^NYROYAL PILLS

i>. Always reliable. Lndiea. ask DruRtfrt f.
M It i:*»Ti:K*M KNWLINII In Red Mil
id metallic boxes, sealed with blue fifeb
L« n<t other. Rrfkur dangrmui atili*!
i'»ri«>tnd Imitation*. Buy of your I m
nd |p. in clamps for Partlrnlan. Teeft

iicnlsla and " Relief for Ladlea." in left**,
.V return Hall. IU.OOO Testimonials iiolu by
rill 1 T'ltafista.

OfllCHBBTBR CHEMICAL CO.
*104 SIadlaon Nqaare, PHILA., Pi.

Maatlea this »ap«r.

3&UJU>Tl<P GUARANTEED

55.000 DEPOSIT
v R-R-FARE PAI°

*¥% & 200 FREE
Scholarships offered.

OA.-ALA. BUSINESS COLLECE. Nlaoon.Qa.

OPIUM C0CAINE and WHISKY
I IWITI Habits Cured at your home

or at aanltorlum. Boat of
references. Book on Home Treatment sent
FECK. Address 5.M. woOLKY. M. P.,

Bos ii. Atlanta. Oa.

Southern
Railteay.

SET. 1 A
THE

STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
The direct line to a i: .s.

'Tpvnr1 CAuL'i

Caliioriii^,
Florida, I
Cuba and r

Pcrto fiic .

'.i.''.~ " r.v

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment
all Through and Local Trains; B*
man Palace Sleeping Cars on
Night Trains; Fast and Safe. Sob-
ules.

Travel by the Southern and ycu * M
Expeditious Journey.

Apply to ticket agents for Time TnMe*. V
aiul General Information, or address.

R. L. VERNON. F.R.BARDY,
T. P. A. C. V. A T. A,
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevill*. **

NO TROUBLE TO R QUESTION
S. M. HAF.DWICK.

G. p. A.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROA.
And Branches

AND ELOREM E RAlLltOD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TWAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated January ^5 .7.' Z-.1*11*11. h ££.>
r£f1 L

A M p >' A J!V StLv Weldon 11 50 * 581i
Ar Rocky Mt.... 1UU 952....

Lv Tarboro 12 21 o jo..j..L_Lv Kocky Jit.... 1UB 10 02 tJTj 5 If 12-*
Lv Wilson 169 10 40 1 10 5 57 *44>LvSelma 2 55 11 lb .L_....
Lv Fayetteville 4 30 12 ;
Ar Florence 7 25 2 40' .L

P M |A M
Ar Goldsboro 7 55!Lv Goldsboro G 45; u -it
Lv Magnolia.. 7 51: 1-2*
Ar Wilmington 9 20, g OF

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Dated July £ J§ * ?J22, im.. -. >.E e-= e--l
35»8jS^tjduI SS«ff
A M |P M

Lv Florence 9 60' 7 ;i5
Lv Fayetteville 12 15 9 41
Lv Senna 1 53 11 ..

Ai 7."iiSon.. 2 35j. i .>

P M M
Lv Wilmington |. 7 uO ii
Lv Magnolia 8 3e ii 1<
Lv Goldsboro.... 4 611 9 37| 1;. 2*.

I'M (AM P MMPli
Lv Wilson 2 35 5 51 12 Pi 10 45 1 If
Ar Rocky Mt... aso 6 10 i_- a. 11 .v

Ar Xubora 7 4«:
Lv Tarboro 2 31,

Lv Rocky Mt....! 3 80 12 07
Ar Weldon 4 82 loo

pm j M

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Yadkin
Division Main Line.Train leaves Wilmington
9 00 a m, arrives Fayettev ille 12 05 p m, lea ep
Favetteville 12 25 p in, arrivesSanford 1 v- n lu
Returning leave Sanford 3 05 j> m, a: rive Fav¬
etteville 4 2t|p m, ieav e Fayetterille 4 30 p in.
arrives Wilmington 9 25 p m.
W ilinington and Weldon Railroad, LvcrnettF

ville Uraneh.1Train leaves la-nnettsvi'!e Of-
am. Ma.vton 9 05am, Red Spring.* 951 am.
Parkton 10 41 a in. Hone Mills 10 65 a m. arm»p
Fayetteville 11 10. Keturnining leaves layettevide 4 45 p m, Hope Mills 5(4* p n». Red
Springs 5 48 p m, Maxtor G 1« «> *n, urrives Re*
nettsville 7 15 p m.
connections ht rayeTieviie witn iram >.o

78, ut Maxton with the Carolina Central Ra:e
road, at Red Springs with ihe 'ted springs a*ic
Down;ore railroad, at sanfor* with thoJ*t«
board Air Line and Southern Railway, at ( u"
with the I>urham and ( harlotto liaiiroad.
Train on the Scotland Neck ] t. i.rl. houfl

leaves Weldon366 i> m. claiiiax 4 17 p 11,. h<
rives Scotland Neck at 5 0» j» in. Grecnvilit
0 57 p m, Kinston 7 56 p ui. Returning leaver
Kinston 7 "*> a in, G recti \ iile 8 52h ni. arri' in>
Haliiax at 11 18 a m. Wetuon li :>> a in, dm1'
except Sunday.Trains on Washington Lrunch hates Wast,
ington 8 10 a m and 2 8Up m. arri es Parnieit
. 10 a m and 4 00 p m. Returning ieavr-
Parniele #35a m and 8 30 p m, arrive \V e.shiug
ton 11 00 a ni and 7 30 p ni dniiy except Sunr.aj
Train leaves Tartioro daily except Sunday ,>.

5 30 r>m, Sunday i 15 p m, arrives Vlymout/
7 40 p m. 8 10 p m. Returning leaves H> n-e-iu.
daily except Sunday, 7 5o a in and suuday # ..
a m, arrix ea Tartoro 10 10 a ui. 11 00 a in.
Train on Midland. N. » Jl-aruh iee\<*»

Goldsi>oro daiiy except Sunday 5 'da ni, u .. iiv>
Smithtieid 6 10a in. Returning ieate Miurh
Held 00 a m. arrive* Goldsbnrn K 2.*> u in.
Trains on Nashville Lrancli ie;*\e hintt

Mount at 0 30 a m, 3 40 pm, imiM Nushviin1020 am, 4 03 p m. Spring Hoj, 11(0 am. 4 a
pra. Returning leave Sprliui Hope 11 'JO a
4 55 n ra. Nashville 11 45 a m, 5 35 p rr. airiv .,t
Rocky Mount 12 25am,tf pm, daily .x. Suim'ai
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw to»

Clinton daily except Sunday 11 10 a ni and \ i.
p m. Returning leaves Clinton at 6 45 a m a
2 50 p m.
Train No. 78 makes close connection u< W v

don for all points North daiiy. \il rail v
Richmond.

H. M. EMMERSON,
,

Gen l Passenger Ag.
J R K EN L V. Gen'l ManagerT. M. EMMERSON Traffic Man'r.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It art ifictally digests tuc to. d aixfai i
Nature In strengthen.ng aci
struct!:.g the exhausted digitus or-
gans. It lsthe latest discovc ted dig. sl¬
ant and tonic. No other p iparatkoo
can approach It in efficiency. It in¬
stantly relieresand pertnaD nt'y cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Sioiuar,., Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gartralgia.Creicpgand
all other results ot imperfect digestion.
Price Me. and n. Lartei' conto'-iil ¦; t'tses
imaliilsa. Bookall%tx> itdy«pepr w.* * free
PffparfdbyE C DtWITT A CO. Cbtceflo-


